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LAURIUM DOKAY TEMPLE TO SALE OF CHRISTMAS STAMPS

IS STARTED IN THE COUNTY
FINE 10T OF THEATRICAL

ATTRACTIONS ARE COMING BE INAURGURATLD DEC. 6
O not t a coush or clJ because m gleet may lead to

serious devt loprtur.ts. Just as soon as you know you haveD 'Such Well Known Plays as "The Thief Korayb Temple, Knights of Khorassan
Will be Established With All theminuted a cough, commence lmtaken a coKl or hav0

rmdi.ittiy to take

Houghton County
Society Hopes to Raise at Least $1,500

in This Way Returns Will be Used
to Further Society's Work Against
the White Plague.

"A Knight for a Day," -- Paid in Full,"
"The Man of the Hour," Creustark,-"Th-e

Winning Miss" and Others Are
Booked.

Way From 150 to 250 Member Un

fortunate Tyros are Already Prepar
ing for the Ordeal.Dr. Shorts-Coug- h Balsam

iMi iiiiiin:ii r.iIh of the aood luck

-as
.

BWZL Malm

Emmm-'- i giving

ppgii Day

truly
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A line list of theatrical attraction I On Monday. December 6. Korayb
stamp of the Houghton County Antl

In store for Calumet theatergoers durtho Qu!ckc.t-to-ae- t and the temple. Knights of Khorassan, No. 14
Tiiiwtenioiiia society has opened and

runedy for coughs that

Contain no opium or morphine. oasis of Laurium, plain of Houghton
the society hopes to realize at least

desert of Michigan, will be inauguralyou can tuy anywhere at any pike.

the l "ti!o at ll.r.i'O through this means for carrying
ed with nil the way from 150 to 2U0

members all tvros new. It means on its work against the white plague

ing the next two or three months. Fol-

lowing the Frank K. Long flock com-

pany, which Is playing at the Calumet
theater all this week. -- David Copper-J'uid- ."

w i!l he seen here on Deo. 5.

On Dec. 13 "draustark." which had
such u successful run In Chicago, will

A circular Issued by the society s cum.
that tho supreme temple officer an.l

mittee on ways and means will probaVASTBINDER & READ'S
PHARMACY

bly convev to the nubile in the bestmembers of Al Slrat temple, Duluth
will be on hand and will help adminis

iminner th tmriiosca of the sale. The
ter tho water cure, will tie ropes

text of the circular la as follows;
te the attraction ut the local playhouse
followed on Dec. 15 by "Stubborn Cin-

derella," a pleasing musical comedy.
around the necks of the unfortunate

The women of the Houghton Countyroa and lead them- ucross the burn
ty society are preThe Flora de Voss stock company Ing sands, will wield the bastinado,
paring to carry on a sale of Christmaswill be seen here during Christmas

week, ending its engagement on Jan. 1.
administer the hair singe and put vin
cgar In the blisters raised.E5 stamps for the benefit of the society.

This sale was carried on last year suc
Opened for Business, April 15th, 1907. The tyros are to be tied, heel and

heel and neck and neck, and dragged cessfully.
This company Is an old favorite, and Is
sure to attract and please. On Jan. 3.

the drama. "A Climax." will be pre-

sented. The next evening. Jan. 4. the
U'p are to make a greater effort

In the big parade, by
this year to continue the society's work

two donkeys and a camel. Nell Camp
of prevention of and education conmusical comedy, "A

Let us place a Buck's Rad-
iant Base Burner in your HOME,

Bloy Furniture Co.

bell will be chief driver. The caravan
cerning the disease of consumption.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

At the Close of Business, Nov. 16, 1909
Condensed frpm Statement to Comptroller of the Currency.

RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Loans and Discounts ... .$212,745.14 Capital $103,000.00

Knight for a Day." will be witnessed. will leave Laurium "at
'The world is aroused to do thisThis is one of Frazee's most popular VIII. p. in. that K half way between

work of alleviating and preventingseven and nine o'clock, and don't you.inductions.
"The Thief." a high-cla- comedy consumption. Houghton county must

forget It."
take its place in the effort to get the70.000.00 Surplus and Profits 33,712.67 lrama. w ill he Been on January 13, and The announcement Issued by the in

stlgatom of the proposed temple sayson Jan. 17 and continuing for two better of this terrible disease, wnieii
takes in the prime of life. In the years

U. S. and ether Bonds..
Premiums on U. S. Bonds
Real Citate and Fixtures
Overdrafts
Due from U. S. Treats. ..

eeks, the Carl Cook stock com- -
2.913.59 Circulation 75.000.00

72JZ622 Bills Payable 10.000.00
670.22 Deposit. . 221,113.58

3.750.00

"The rrtad for the Journey was nevt r
of greatest usefulness, ofanv will nlav lure. This company Is Ix.tler and the camels, elephants and

all the animals are in flno condition all who die. Houghton county stanuseaded by Mr. and Mrs. Cook, both
In the third place In the state In theell known stars. This will be their and feellnjr frisky. Take advantageCash on Hand and in

Banks 70,961X3 amount of tuberculosis vitnin usfirst appearance In Calumet. The Cook of these excursion rates; they will
bounds.ompany has been In the habit In for- -

$439,826.25 never be cheaper. If you haven't the
price for vour railroad fare, ride the To do this worR we must have mon$439,326.25 r seasons of playing two or thro DON'T BE RASHey, and so we are asKing everyone icompanies, but this season has amal-

gamated into one strong company.FIRST NATIONAL BANK.OF LAURIUM help us. One of our ways of getting
this fund is by the sale of this littleOn Jan. 31. the musical comedy. "The

inning Miss." will be staged. This Is stamp known all over the country as
The Christmas Stamp." It is to bebe followed on Feb. 7, by the ever

used on all parcels und letters sent atpopular 'Taid in Full." This will be
Christinas time.the company's third appearance In Cal

bumpers, the experience will be fin'?

training for you."
The "famous guides" are announc-

ed thus:
R. W-Ji- m Fisher. .

You all know Jim.
I J rami Kmlr Webster Dock. ThJ

human edition of Arabian Nights.
Sheik T. J. Cregory. Guides you In

the narrow and straight path.
Makedi Frank If. Sehumaker. lie

delights to lose you in the woods
hoj; and fen w hile you seek your own

As its attractive face tells you. Itumet.
The week of February 11, tho J. TV carries your greeting and wish mr

good luck, telling everyone when you
use it that you are vastlng your nilte

Morgan Stock company will be seen.A aded by J. C. Livingstone, who isSash
In choosing your house fur-

nishing goods and hardware.

Uuy where your experienced

friends do which is right

here. We do not sell llu e

paper kind that leak or

give out with the first use.

We handle the kind that aid
i

you to keep both your house

nnd your temper.

help this great work rtgalnst eon- -always popular with the local audiU feJ tt ii Mi sumption.ences, 2i will witness tli"
if I have Interested you to help thisroductlon, "The Man of the Hour." salvation. sale, will you use the stamps on allOn March 1. Howe's moving pictures Satra Angus W. Kerr. Chief

scout und forager. The people's orrespondence and notices for thewill play a return visit to Calum t.
month of December?The Time., the Place and. the Oiii." friend.

These stamps cost one cent each,will he seen on March 10.
and while they do not carry any mail.Sahib Win. Kauth. You must

peak to Hilly before you can go.

J. Hruce Paton will hold your mon
March 19 will witness the produ--- n

of "The Wolf." This is to bo nil malls are glad to carry them ami

Cold weather is coming. Get you Storm
Sash and Storm Doors now. We have a
large stock on hand. Our prices will astonish
you only with their reasonableness.
Prompt Delivery.

their message of long life and Christfollowed on April !. with "Human
mas charm."ey wnite vou are on mo irip iruu

Rruce ,for he will not trust you andearts," and on April 16. "Polly of the
ircus," w ill be witnessed for the first host of, royal princes; lion. Wil Keckonen Hardware Co.CHARITIES BOARD ORGANIZES.time in Calumet. Al. 11. Wilon, th" liam L. Stannard, Paul Tlce, Ira w.

popular singer and actor, will be the Randall, .John Moder, Ansus McLen MICHIGANPhone 163CALUMETJames MacNaughton is Chosen Presattraction on April 18, and on May nan and many-othe- rs not only royalArmstrong-Thielma- n Lumber Co. Stetson's "Uncle. Tom's Cabin" will ident Committees Also Named.
At a meeting of the directors of theprlncea, but royal fellow, well met.

be here.
HANCOCK.CALUMET. Calumet Associated Charities TuesHUBuELL. ore of the best attractions for the

day evening, the board was organized.season will be on May 13. w nen An Inner Player Is installed In the occasion.
for the coming year as follows:lanche Walsh, the great emotion;'.!

FINE ATTRACTION COMING.

Graustark" Will Be Presented at Cal-

umet Theatre Early in December.
In "Uraustark." Calumet Is to have

and ever popular actress will produ.e
Weber line which includes the Weber,
Steck. Wheelock. Stuyvesant, all made
by drinnell Pros. " x

President James MacNaughton.
First vice president W. J. Fren.
Second vice president W. It. An

Th in th Test."llu'iui b.in". will h'ivo a i ! n --

U .': i'.i! mi t LiiM.t i'.airl Ar- -
; : iy v n. im v. ::ih.
1 ; n heell Ir I'.l'"'

an attruction uariy in uecemoer mat derson. LOCAL BREVITiES.has proved to' be a sensation of the Treasurer Edward l'l?eth.
Secretary of board Mrs. Roberttimes. .' This play was. presented in

Th" management of the theater is
negotiating for several other first-clas- s

attractions, and will announce
these ni soon as secured. The attrac-
tions bonked so far are fully tho equal

f form r seasons.

Ad nissioi. nt-- ;

p
!n.

fr- - Pittsburg on August 24th and the Orlerson.

A special car left Calumet last even-lnK- -

with a delegation of local Elks,
who went to Hancock t spend a
social evening with tin? Portage Lake
Io,e.

Ern st pad go has returned to
pairicsdale after sp nding a few days
with local friends.

Richard Il.nvkc has arrival lure
from St. Ives, Cornwall, and will make
this his future home.

Finance committee Kdward Flsct!),theatre i could not accommodate the
number of people who were deBlrous
of seeing It, for during the latter part
of the week when the public realized

f..r
.",0

.l.ii
- tt

sp. !:.

i'.l tli

chairman; J. W. Selden. Joslah Harp-
er, Mrs. Herman (luck, Mrs. ChristiniMOHAWK SONS ST. GEORGE.l;av

and Thomas T i i

to Calumet aft' r
or four months

in Cornwall.

Treiahath
returned

the last th
nil! ll'ill). 8

Dymock and Mrs. W, A. Childs.
the power of this wonderful play there
was a mud rush to the box office In District committees-Calu- met

location Henry Rrett, I).'
a vain effort to secure seats, and on

A. It. Simonson and Rev. R Sedweek.
the Saturday night of that week this Red Jacket Kdward Ulseth. Mrs.GO crowd in front of the theater was so Herman duck and Peter Ruppo.
large that the police were called and Laurium W. H. Thielman. Mrs. i:.

W. Delf nnd Rev. L. Long.had to disperse them before traffic
on the street could be resumed.

BARNEY-BERR-

PECK AND SNIDER,

TUBULAR WITH SHOES,

AUTOMOBILE AND LUND,

ALL PRICES AND STYLES

Control Your Fat
One can now take off and keep off

extra fat at will. If you have nn over-f-

abdomen or double chin you can

clear it away completely without a

minute's bother, exercising or dictin;.

Take u l after meals and ut

bed time of this mixture: i int.

Va oz. Fluid Extract t'asrara
Aromatic and.3Vi Peppermint W-

aterany druggist has them and ki
on eating as best pleases you; don't

worry about results.
The double chin and ponderous slnni-ac- h

will soon show signs of nielilns
away. They will not sag in or wrinkle,

however; Just go down nice and snn'th
and even. That effect Is due to t'"'
harmless natural action of the mix-

ture.
This Is explained ns follows: P. lame

overfatneess to the stomach. It Is ge-

tting lazy. Instead of making energy

and musclle from your food, It Is ma-

nufacturing fat. The above mixture

corrects this defect and hence it inake.i

you stronger and healthier at the sain

time It Is taking off of you 12 to 1(5

ounces of useless fat a day. The rea-

son It affects double chin. hip. ''

first Is because the fat on them '

softer and can not resist the retno'ly

no l.nn. n iUt nil lh MOltlS. Hilt

Tamarack nnd Osceola Dr. A. I.
A return engagement was booked,

eN

GO
Lawbaugh, Mrs. Christina Dymo

CO
CCI
CO

and the scale of prices raised M'lllHlio ;,rMi;ilnar.
result that on the week the receipts and Centen- -Kearsarge, Wolverine

Edwin ncrryman of Mohawk will In

married Saturday evening of this woe
to Miss Anna White of Calumet.. The
ceremony will take place at the home
of the bride's father, Nathanlal Whit- -,

nnd Rev. Sedweek. pastor of the Cal-

umet M. E. church, will olliclate. Ed-

win Rciryinan is employed by the Mo-

hawk Mining company.
J. C. Mc Logan this week took over

the music store business on Hlth
street of Williams & McLogan, whici
was established In Ca:umet about a
year or more ago, William F. Wil-

liams, who recently removed his resi-

dence to lower Ontario, withdrawing
from the firm. The firm will, here-
after be known as the McLogan Mu-

sic Co.
James dlasson and Thomas Jen-

kins, of Osceola, have gone to Center-vill- e,

Mont., where they will locate.
Peter Wlss and son. Wlllard, have

returned from n hunting trip to On-
tonagon county.

There was n good attendance nt the
military ball given last evening In the
Light duard nrmory under the aus-
pices of the several military organiza-
tions in Calumet. Music was render-
ed by. the C. nnd II. band. The largo
hall was beautifully decorated for the

were more than $1,700.00 in excess or

the first engagement, and this play and
exceptionally clever company created

New Officers Will be Elected at Regu-
lar Meeting Saturday.

At the regular weekly meeting of
the Mohawk lodge, Sons of St. (leorge,
next Saturday evening, the semi-annu-

ehvtlon of officer will take place.
At the meeting of last week, nomin-

ations for the different offices wer;
made. A number of the candidate.
(or l!ices have no opposition but in
several instances then- - are two or
more nominees for the same position.

The List f election of the
Mohawk lodge was held in May f

this year. The principal officers elect-
ed at that time and whose terms ex-

pire are: President, tleorge P. Cur-no-

vice president, William Jewel'.,
secretary. Thomas Ashford; assistant
secretary. Richard H. Kichards; treas-
urer, Thomas H. Richards; chaplain,
Arthur Lugg. In addition to these of-

ficers, two lodge messengers, an In-

side sentinel, outside sentinel and trus-
tees will be elected at Saturday
evening's meeting.

the greatest furore in the history of

SNOW SHOES, LADIES & GENTS,
CLUB, HUNTING and HOCKEY SHOES

WIEDER HARNESS CO.
Sixth Street - Opposite Calumet Theatre

theatricals in the Iron City.

nialRev. D. D. Stalker. Rev. Fr.
Klopcie and Jose ph Hermann.

Campaign for Funds.
The committee has not. as yet, de-

cided upon any definite campaign to
raise the funds needed In the work of
the association for the coming twelve
months. About $3,000 will be needed,
It Is believed, and efforts must be

made In the near future to get thiM

money.
The executive committee, at a meet-

ing Tuesday evening named Miss Clar-

ice Jones of Osceola ns nsslstant to
the general secretary. Miss Salisbury.

The plot of the play Is taken bodily
from the novel of the same name by
rjeorgc Parr McCutcheon, author of
the romantic adventure, of a daring
American and a Princess, and dis-

plays In realistic fashion all the
plcturespue scenes described by this
prolific author In his novel that has
set the world of readers talking.

36 YEARS IN BUSINESS

ifeventually all the fat has to go

you keep up the treatment.

Do you know that there Is a Steln-wa- y

Inner Player sold by flrinnel
Pros.? x

At the regular Review of Calumet
Tent No. 21S, K. O. T. M. M. Thursday
evening, officers for the ensuing year
will be nominated. A. full attendance
is desired. 14

deo. Harmon, Com.
deo. Wright, R. K.

?cr,niiff-- :

Merchants and Miners Bank
Calumet, Michigan

Capital $150,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 200,000.00

is an
Pros.

Inner Player made by
and sold by drinnell

There
drinnell
Pros. Subscribe for tne News.

Calumet State Bank
Capital $100,000.

OFFICERS:
THOMAS HOATSON, President

EDWARD ULSETH, Vice President
J. W. SELDEN, 2nd Vice President

F. J. KOHLHAAS, Cashier
WALTER EDWARDS, Asst. Cashier

HISTORY

1909
' 1892

17 Years.

We have written insurance.

When you buy a contract from
us you know that we will be
here when your fire occurs or
your contract expires

Faucett Bros.
8c Guck
Established 1892.

Branch office: Northern Mich-

igan Building and Loan

Interest Paid on Deposits
Left Six Months

SS3SS

Wc Would Rather Show
You than tell you

So our invitation to inspect our
store is always in force, and it
includes everybody.

zrr Interest Paid on Savings Deposits
Millions of

People
Benefited Center Pieces and Doilies

THFRH IS NO SPECIAL DAY NO
PFST TIME TO LOOK AT OUR FUR.
N ITU RE. COM E ANY TIME AND
STAY AS LoNO AS YOU ARE

Large lino of Battcnburg Center Pieces at special prices,
asfollowes:

18 inch, plain or drawn-wor- k center at 45c
24 " 99 99 99 " 99 99 65c

THERE are millioas of people in the Unitedx States who are benefited by having bank
accounts, not only because of Safety and Sure
Income, but also on account of the good habits a
bank account helps to form. -

You are cordially invited to open on account.
3 Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

Recording Safes
STATE SAVINGS BANK

LAURIUM, MICH.

Capital $75,000.00 Surplus $100,000.00

Wo also carry a large assortment of Cluny, Tcneriffo and
uk"uu" wwAjLitji- - jtiuuos, ana juoiiieseThe SIVERT OLSON Estate

Furniture and Undertaking
Scott Street Phone 41 CALUMET 33u.;p;pe

3


